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Gregory H. Leozer, Editor

Planning Global lnformation Infra-
structure. Ed. Ching-chih Chen. Nor-
wood, N.j . :  Ablex, 1995.547p. (ISBN
0-56750-200-8).
Although not apparent fiom the title,

this volume is the proceedings of the fth
Intentationol Conference on Neu Infor-
mation Technolog1, NIT '94, held in Alex-
andria, Virginia, in November 1994.
Ching-chih Chen has organized these
meetings annually or biannually through-
out the developing world with the assis-
tance of various {unding agencies; the
1994 conl'erence was the first one held in
the United States. Prior confbrences were
held in Bangkok, Singapore, Guadalajara,
Mexico, Budapest, Hong Kong, and
Puerto Rico. An eighth con{'erence has
since been held in Riga, Latvia, in Novem-
ber, 1995. The material in the proceedings
is timely and was published in a timely
manner-a note in the acknowledgments
indicates that 550 pages ol c'ameri-ready
copy were produced in a week! However,
the tradeo{T {br timeliness comes in the
quality of the editing. Most of the volume
is an unedited transcript ol the proceed-
ings, including unnecessary details of
question-and-answer sessions, introduc-
tions of speakers, co{I'ee breaks, stage di-
rections, etc. Many of the presentations
appear not as coherent essays but a^s ab-
stracts, outlines (taken from overhead
projections), and transcripts. Grammati-
cal and typographical errors and randomly
placed hyphens abound. The exceptions
are several polished papers submitted by
speakers and a summary statement (The
Alexandria Declaration of Principles) pre-
pared by Robert M Hayes and Ching-
chih Chen. About 150 pages of appen-
dixe.s are reprints of National In{brmation
Infrastructure (NII) and Global In{brma-

tion In{iastructure (GII) documents;
some are government documents, others
are policy statements by public interest
groups and professional <trganizations;
most are available on the World Wide
Web (WWW).

The NIT conlerences are invitational
meetings, each of which ha^s attracted 175
to 375 participants from at least fifteen
countries. The meetings have been suc-
cess{ul in bringing together people {iom
countries at various stages o{'development
to discuss infbrmation technology and
policy issues. Participants in the 1994
meeting represented major policy organi-
zations, public and private funding agen-
cies, pro{'essional societies, industry asso-
ciations, major national or research
libraries lrom many countries, and univer-
siw I'acultv. Most were executive of{icers
or senior itaffofthe." organizations. The
NIT conf'erences are efl'ective mecha-
nisms lbr convening an illustrious group
ol representatives to discuss critical mat-
ters of the day, gain consensus where Pos-
sible and mutual understanding where
not, and enable them to contribute to pol-
icy discussions in their respective organi-
zations and countries. The success of the
conf'erences is a tribute to Dr. Chen'.s en-
ergetic commitment to global cooperation
in infbrmation systems and services. What
is most notable about the NIT meetinqs is
their international renresentation and the
global nature of'discussion topics. Tbo
much of the NII policy discussion in the
United States assumes that the NII ends
at U.S borders; it is the global nature of
the network that raises the most pressing
technical and oolitical issues.

While scholarly conf'erences are de-
signed around a protluct-usually a {br-
mal proceedings that consists of peer-
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reviewed papers representing the best
new work of the year-working conf'er-
ences such as the NIT are 

-designed

around z prt>cess-tace-to-1'ace discus-
sions among a diverse group of o_pinion
leaders. Presentations are intended to

broader audience.
The best outcome of process conf'er-

ences is a consensus document repre-
senting the thinking ofthe group. Such a
docunient can be tfisseminited widely to

pages serve as an introduction to a 547-

nage transcript presented in a linear, rela-
iivelv undigeited print lbrmat. The decla-
ration woulcl .each itt audience more
ell'ectively if disseminated as a short state-
rnent and republished in various profbl-
sional magazines andlournals, in multiple
lanEuages and in multiple countries.

ihJelexandria Deciaration liames the

GII as an open, self'-organizing, interac-
tive and interconnected system that will
provide a communication channel {br

iemocratic discussion. The ten principles
fbrmulated by the conf'erence participants
warrant listing here (p. 1-6):

l .  Empower individuals
2. Educate and train in use
3. Increase knowledge
4. Develop local resdurces
5. Identi ty responsibi l i t ies t t l  inlorma-

tion pro{'essionals
6. Educate the inlbrmation pro{'essionals
7. Build lrom countryto region to inter-

national
8. National agencies in development
9. Emphasize public/private sector co-

operation
I0. R-ecognize the need lbr appropriate

economic policies
Each is briefly discussed and elabo-

rated, {bllowed by a list of speci{ic issues
that are in urgent need ofresolution.

page) updates or overviews of individual
progt"n;. in a variety of countries and
iegionr, outlines o[' papers (speakers'

overheads), and transcripts of question-
and-answer sessions. The reports are no-
table fbr their broad geographic range,

including Asia, Afiica, and, Europe (East-

ern, Central, Western, and Northern).
The two new Papers o{' interest are

those by Yakov Shraiberg_and Robert M'

Hayes. At twenty pages, Shraiberg"s paper
on the inliastructure lbr scientilic and

technical infbrmation in Russiais the most

on library roles in the inlormation

economy, with comparisons among ten

countries.
The most uselul reprints are Ching-

Commission on Libraries and Infbrma-

tion Science (NCLIS) on "Global Knowl-
edqe Network lnlrastructure Develop-

-"nt' Th" National Library Role." Young
provides an overview o1'the relationships
imnng NCLIS, the Library of Congress'
the N'etwork Advisorv Committee, the

National Research and Education Net-

work, and other agencies'
The new papers, and others that might

have been .submitted by the speakers'

would have received wider, though less
timely, attention as a special issue of' an

international iournal. The remaining tran-
script materiils could have been posted
.,n 

" 
WWW site lirr those wishing the f ull

details (with links to the appended mate-
rials) and perhaps also issued as a techni-
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cal report {br people in countries without
WWW access.

I can recommend the full volume onlv
{br those seeking a current upclate on dJ-
velopments in f wide ."ng"bf countries
and regions. The new maierial here will

problems. It will be of interest to readers
in developecl countries lirr its interna-

l ictnal.perspective, part icularly in the
United States, where most current mate-
rials address domestic concerns.

The declaration deserves wide dis-
semination, but is un{brtunately buried in
thi"- puhl i"-hing outlet.  A more el lect ive
approach wculcl be to oIl'er it lirr transla-

Unioersity of Califumia, Los Angele.r.

Technical Seraices Management,
1965-199O: A Quarter Century of
Change and a iook to the Futlri:
Festschrift for Kathryn Luther
Henderson. Ed. Linda C. Smith and
Ruth C. Carter. Binghamton, N.y.: Ha-
worth, 1996. 370p. 939.95 (ISBN t-
56024 -960 -e). Lc a5 - 20 46s.
In more than twenty-five vears ol'

teaching c.ataloging at tlte University of'
Illinois,. Urbaia-Champaign, Kathrvn
Luther Henderson intrtxlui'ed hundreds
of .students to the notion of a fest.schrift
With tht volume, twenty-one of her stu-
dents and colleagues honor Mrs. Hencler-
son and recogniie her influence on their
prof'e.ssional live.s.

- T!" book'.s twenty chapters provide
hroad coverage ol' technicaliervicls, with
the emphasis (ten chapters) on cataloging.
The other chapters tleal with the liLri-
ture oftechnical services, acquisitions and
collection deveft rpment, preservation, in-
dexing, prol'e.ssional education, and intel-
lectual property rights and electronic me-
dia. Most ol the authors are academic
librarians or library and inlbrmation sci-
ence {'aculty members.

The author.s tend to record event.s
rather than analyze them. In Chapter l,
"Technical Services Literature, 

-1969-

1990," Carolynne Myall states that "the
literature of iibrary technical .service.s in-
creirsed in volume and in degree of spe-
cialization" (p. I5). She supports this as-
sertion with a census of the number of'
index entries, the number o{'periodical
articles, and the number of periodical ti-
tles indexed fbr ten technical services top-
ics in Li,branl Literature, 1970/71-Iggb.

ger, "Descriptive Catal<,rging" hy Mary
Ellen Soper, and "The Translbrmation oi'




